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Consecration.

Tea Party Supplies.
-:o:-

We are headquarters for Tea Party and Picnic Sup
plies. We carry a large stock of all requirements for the 
catering business, such as Confectionery, Cigars,j Nuts, 
Fruits, etc.

SODA DRINKS.
We also manufacture a foil line of Sodas, such as 

Ginger Ale. Cream Soda, Raspberry, Iron Brew, Hop 
Tonic, etc.

We have just been appointed Agents for the

Land of Evangeline

Pure Apple Cider
The Pure Juice of Choice Nova 

Scotia Apples.
This Cider is quite non intoxicating and can be handled 

by stores, restaurants, etc. It is pnt up by a special Eng
lish process which prevents any excessive amount of alco
hol , but retains the exquisite flavor of the Anfipolis Valley 
Fruit . No chemicals of any .'dud are used in the manu
facture—it is just a Pure Fruit Juice, and will remain 
sweet and clear and sparkling indefinitely ™ any climate.

-A. -R.TTI A nv SELl-BE.
In Casks, Pints and Split Bottles. Write us for prices.

-:o>

EUREKA TEA
If you have never tried our Eureka Tea it will pay you 

to do so. It is blended especially for our trade, and our 
sales on it show a continued increase. Price 25 cents 
per lb.

R. F. Maddigan & Co.
Eureka Grocery,

QUEEN STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN.

A. E. McEACHEN
The Shoeman,

HAS BOUGHT THE BALANCE OF

Prowse Bros. Stock of Shoes.
Look out for Bargains.

500 PAIRS AT ABOUT HALF PRICE.
A E. McEACHEN,

THE 3HOETVT A TNT,
^'1.

82 and 84 Queen Street;

Fop New 
Buildings

We carry the finest line of

Hardware
to be found in any store. 

Architects, Builders and Contractors, will find our line 

of goods the newest in design, xhe most adaptable and im

proved, and of the highest standard of merit in quality and 

durability.

Also a full line of pumps and piping.

Stanley, Shaw & Peardon.
{une i a, 1907.

For Ladies’ Wear.
Watches & Chains, Brooches 
and Pins, Lockets, Rings, 
Bracelets, Links, Eyeglasses, 
Chains.

For Men’s Use.
Watches and Chains, Links 
and Studs, Rings and Pins, 
Tie Clasps, Fobs.

For the Yonng Ones.
Pins and Rings, Necklets and 
Lockets, Cups, Napkin Rings, 
Kdife, Fork and Spoon Thim
bles.

For the Home.
Clocks and Alarms, Barom
eters, Thermometers, Tea and 
Coffee Pots, Sugar and Butter 
Dishes, Pickle Dishes, Trays» 
Pudding Dishes, Toastraoks, 
Eggstands, Spoons, Knives, 
Forks, and articles too nu
merous to mention.

B. W. TAYLOR,
South Side Queen Square, City.

(The Catholic Encyclopedia, 
Vola me IV)

Dominion Coal Company
RESERVE COAL.

-:o:-

As the seaeon for importing Coal in this Province 
la again near, we beg to advise dealers and con- 
consumers of Coal that we are in a position to 
grant orders for cargoes of Reserve, Screened, 
Run of mine, Nut and Slack Coal, F. ,0. B., a 
loading piers Sydney, Glace Bay or Louisburg,
C. B.

Prices quoted on application, and all orders will 
receive our careful attention by mail or wire.

Reserve Coal is well known all over this Island, 
and is most extensively used for domestic and 
steam purposes.

Schooners are always in demand during the 
season and chartered at highest current rates of 
freight. Good despatch guaranteed schooners at 
loading piers.

Peake Bros. & Co.,
Selling Agents for Prince Edward Island for 

Dominion Coal Company.

Charlottetown, P. E. I., April 21, 1909—4i

J. A. lathiem, K. C., Æ. A. laeDonald 

Jis. 1). Stewart

Mathieson, MacDonald 
& Stewart»

Newson’s Block, Charlottetown

Barristers, Solicitors, etc.

P. O Building Georgetown;

Copyright, 1908, by Robert Appleton 
Company

The ordinary minister of oonue- 
oration is the diocesan bishop. He 
may, however, delegate another 
bishop to perform this fonotion, A 
bishop of another diocese cannot 
lioitly oonseorate a ohuroh without 
the permission of the diooesan bis
hop, although withont snob permiss. 
ion the ohnroh would be validly con- 
secrated. A priestoannot perform this 
rite unless he be delegated in a special 
manner by the Roman pontiff 
(Benedict XIV, Const. “Ex tuis
preoibne", 16 November, 1748, §2)...................... ......... luo UHally OI lBe
yroonseorate a ohuroh lioitly it is Saints. After this, whilst the oan- 
rieceasary to oonseorate a fixed altar* “"t* i——,— . .

the deacon within the ohuroh asks, 
“Who is this King of Glory?” 
Twice the bishop answers, “The 
Lord, strong and mighty; the Lord 
mighty in battle" ; and the third 
timehesays, “The Lord of Armies, 
He is the King of Glory”. This 
triple sprinkling and circuit of the 
walla, according to Bl. Yves of 
Chartres (Sermo de Saoramentis 
Dedications), symbolizes the triple 
immersion at holy baptism, the 
consecration of the soul as the 
spiritual temple of God, to which 
the material bears a certain analogy 

The bishop and bis attendants 
now enter the ohnroh, leaving the 
clergy and people outside, and the 
door is closed. The chanters sing 
the “Veni, Creator Spiritns" and 
chant or recite the Litany of the

in the same church, which altar the bishop traces with the point of 
ordinarily ought to be the main one his crosier, in the ashes spread on 
(Cong. Sac. Rit., 19 Sept., 1665). the floor, first, the Greek alphabet, 
If this altar is already consecrated, beginning at the left side of the’ 
one of the side altars may be con- ohnroh door and proceeding to the 
seorated (Cong. Sac. Rit., 31 Aug., Epistle corner of the ohnroh near 
1872). If all the altars of a ohuroh the altar, then the Latin alphabet, 
are already consecrated, it cannot beginning at the right side of the 
be lioitly consecrated except by ohnroh door and proceeding to the 
special Apostolic induit. One and Gospel corner of the ohnroh near 
the same bishop must oonseorate the altar. The "Liber Saoramen- 
both the church and the altar (Cong. tornm”ofSt. Gregory I and the 
Sac. Rit., 3 March, 1866). AI- "Pontificale” of Egbert, Archbishop 
though the consecration of the altar of York, attest the antiquity 
may for some reason be invalid, yet of this ceremony, which 
the ohuroh remains consecrated symbolizes the instruction given 
(Cong. Sac. Rit., 17 June, 1843). to the newly baptized in the 
The essence of the consecration of a elements of faith and piety. The 
ohuroh consists in the anointing of crossing of the two lines points to 
the twelve crosses on the inner walls the cross, that is Christ crnoified.as 
with the form: “Sanotifioetur et the principal dogmajof the Christian 
oonseoretur hoc templnm" etc. If religion. The Greek and Latin 
before this ceremony the oonseorator langnages represent the Jews and 
should become incapacitated for Gentiles respectively. The Greek 
finishing the function, the whole alphabet is written first because the
rite must be repeated from the be1 
ginning (Cong. Sac. Rit., 12 April, 
1614). The church should stand 
free on all sides so that the bishop 
may pass around it. If there be 
obstructions at only some points, 
the church may be consecrated 
(Cong. Sac. Rit., 19 September, 
1665), but if the obstructions be of 
such a nature that the exterior walls 
cannot be reached, the church may 
not be consecrated without a special 
Apostolic induit (Cong. Sac. Rit., 
22 February, 1888). Qn the walls 
inside the ohuroh twelve crosses 
must be painted, or (if they are 
made of stone or metal) attached to 
the walls. These crosses are not to 
be of wood or of any fragile material. 
They must never be removed (Cong. 
Sac. Rit., 18 February, 1696), and, 
documents failing, they serve to 
prove that the church has been con- 
seorated. Under each ernes a 
bracket bolding a candle is affixed, 

The consecration may taxe place 
on any day of the year, bat a Sun
day or feast day is to be preferred 
(Pontificale Romanmn). The oon
seorator and thoee who ask for the 
consecration (Van dor Stappen, III, 
quffiit, 32, iii, says, “all the parish 
ioners, if it be a parish church”; 
Bernard, “Le Pontifical”, II, p 7, 
only the clergy attached to the 
ohnroh; Mare, “lastitutiones 
Morales”, I, n. 1221, nota 2do. 
only the parish priest, if be alone 
asked (are obliged to observe the 
day before the consecration as a 
day of fasting and abetinenoe. If 
the consecration takes ^iaoe on 
Monday, the fast is observed on the 
preceding Saturday. On the even
ing preceding tha day of consecra
tion, the consecrating bishop places 
in a rplinquary the relics of the 
martyrs, which are to be placed in 
the altar, three grains of ^incense, 
and an attestation written on parch 
ment. Th^ Cong. Sac. Hit., 16 
February, 1906, declared that for 
he valid consecration it suffices to 

hage gqojosetj tl}§ relics qf one 
martyr. The reliquary is then

Fraser & JMeQuaid,
Barristers <Sf Attomeys-at- 

Law, Solicitors, Notaries 

Public, etc.,

Souris, P. E, Island.
A. L. Priser, I. P. | A. F. R A.

*ov. 10,1900-1*.

tiofe "Benedfotus" is being chanted,

Jews were first called to tho Chris
tian Faith. The bishop then blesses 
the Gregorian water, a mixture of 
water, salt, ashes, and wine, pre
scribed by St. Gregory I to be used 
at the consecration of a church (P 
L., LXXVIII, 152 sqq.) After 
this be goes to the main door of the 
ohuroh and with the point of the 
crosier traces a cross on the upper 
part and another on the lower part 
of the door inside. Tue ingredients 
of this water are to recall to oar 
mind tho legal purifications and the 
sacrifices of the Jewish people, the 
wine taking the place of the blood. 
Tire symbolism of this mixture ie 
explained by authors in various 
manners. The cross traced on the 
door is to be, as it were, a guard 
lest the work of redemption in the 
ohuroh be thwarted by the malign
ant influences from without. The 
bishop now traces, with the Gregore 
ian water, five crosses on the altar 
and then sprinkles the support and 
table of the ahar seven times, pass
ing round it seven tiiess, whilst the 
chanters sing or recite the Psalm 
"Miserere." He then sprinkles the 
walls in the interior of the church 
three times, first the lower part, 
than on a level with his face, and 
lastly, the upper part, after which 
he sprinkles the floor of the ohqroh 
in tha forQ4 of a arosw, passing from 
the altar to the door, and from the 
Gospel to the Epistle side in the 
middle of the ohnroh. Having re» 
turned to the middle of the ohurqh 
he sprinkles with string each 
time the floor before him, behind 
him, at hie left, and at hie right.

The bishop, clergy, and laity then 
go to the place in which the relics 
repose and in solemn prqoeaaioy 
carry therç t(,9 Qhqçgh, Before 
entering, the relies are borne round 
the outside of the ohuroh, whilst the 
clergy and people repeat "Lord, 
have mercy on us.” Having re
turned to the church door, the bis
hop gives a suitable exhortation to 
the people and addresses tbe fgqndqr 
of the tihurah, Then- » , — ----- ------ ------ Sme of the

placed in an urn or in the tabernacle clergy reads the two decrees of the 
of an altar in a nearby church or Council of Trent from the Pontifical, 
oratory, or in an adjacent room or The bishop next anoints with holy 
the sacristy. At least two candles chrism, three times, the pillar on 
are kept burning before these relics ea°h side of the door, after which 
daring thp pig.bt, ngd patins and tbfJ cjergy qn4 tt(e laity eater, the 
Lauds de commuai plurimomm ohursh, sad the consecration of the 
martyrnm or of the proper Office of altar takes place. (See 11 above), 
the martyrs whose relics have been Finally, the twelve crosses on the 
placed in the reliquary, are sung or interior walls are anointed with 
recited. At the beginning of the holy chrism and incensed by the 
consecration on the next day the bishop; the altar-cloths, vasesi and 
candles under tbe crosses on the ornqujentslqf Vbft chur-h and altar 
walls are lighted. After this the are blessed, the solemn or low Mass 
bishop and the clergy go to the is celebrated by the bishop. If he 
place in which the relies of tbe be too fatigued, he may appointa 
martyrs were deposited the evening priest to celebrate a high Maes in 
before, the ohuroh meanwhile being bis stead. If more t(t$o 00» altar 
left in charge of a deacon, ^hilst has been OQnsaorated, it will suffice 
the biabop ie being vested the Seven to celebrate Mass on the principal 
Penitential Psalms are recited, one (Cong. Sac. Rit., 22 February, 
after which all proceed to tbe main 1888). At the end of the Mass an 
entrance of the ohnroh, where, re. lndnlgenoe of one year is pnbliehed, 
maining outside, the bishop blesses which may be gained by all wl;Q 
tbe water. Tbe bishop then goes visit the church oq yf çpnse
three times round the outside of the qratjqq. ^t the sat»e time another 
ohnroh, the f}rgt tirqe sprinkling Indulgence which may be gained in 
the upper nsrt of the walls, the the same manner on the anuiver- 
seoond time the lower part, and the sary of tbe qoqseoyatiQu is published, 
third time on a level with hie face, If the latter Indulgence is granted 
After each circuit the bishop strikes by a cardinal in his titular church 
the door with the base of his crosier or in his diocese, it may be of two 
and says, "Lift up your gates, ye hundred days; if by an archbishop, 
princes, and be ye lifted np, ye °Le.han.dred day» > by a bishop,

Kin, ü ag:-c^b4.:r;:riGlory shall oonre in." Three times 11903.) • •

The anniversary of the oooseore- 
tion is kept solemnly as a double of 
the first class with an octeve each 
recurring year, until tbe ohnroh 
falls into ruin or is profane. In 
order to avoid the inconveniences 
likely to arise from its clashing with 
other solemnities, the bishop is em» 
powered to appoint, in the act of 
consecration, another day for the 
anniversary, provided snob day be 
not a double feast of the first or 
second class in the Universal 
Church, a privileged Sunday, or a 
local feast of the first class (Cong. 
Sac. Rit., 4 Feb,, 1896), or a day 
in Advent or Lent (Oong. Sac. Rit„ 
12 June, 1660), Should tbe bishop 
fail to do so, or defer making snob 
arrangement, the anniversary must 
be kept on the recurring actual day, 
or recourse must be had to the 
Apostolic See (Gardellioi, Adnot, 
super Deor. dat. 6 Sept. 1834).

Besides the anniversary of the 
consecration of individual or parish 
churches, the anniversary of the 
consecration of the cathedral of a 
diocese is celebrated as a double of 
the first class with an octave by the 
secular clergy living within tbe 
limits of the cathedral city, the 
secular clergy living outside the 
cathedral city celebrate it as a 
double of the first class without an 
octave, the regular clergy living 
within the limits of the cathedral 
city celebrate it as a doable of the 
second class without an octave , the 
regular oleigy outside the cathedral 
city are not obliged to oelej^ate it 
in any manner (Gong. Sac. Hit., 9 
July, 1895). In some diopeseejké 
simultaneous celebration on amced 
day of the consecration of all the 
ohnrohes of a diocese, irrespective 
of the fact that some of the churches 
are not consecrated, Is granted by 
special induit. In this case in
dividual consecrated ohnrohes are 
not allowed to celebrate the anniver
sary of the consecration of their 
respective churches, This day of 
common celebration is a double of 
the first class for all the clergy in 
the diocese, with this distinction, 
that it is a primary feast for those 
attached to consecrated churches 
and a secondary feast for the others 
(Oong. Sac, Bit., 24 March, 1900).

Lose of Consecration.—From the 
axiom in canon law "Conseoratio 
adbse-ot parietibns E’olesi^’’, it 
follows that a ohnroh loses its con
secration (1) when the walls of the 
ohnroh are totally or in greater part 
simultaneously demolished ; (2)
when the inner walls are totally or 
in greater part simultaneously des
troyed by fire; (3) when an ad- 
dition is made to the walls of the 
ohnroh in length, breadth, or height, 
greater than the original walls,

Bona, Rerum Bitnrgioarnm libri 
duo (Turin, 1747 53); Martene, De 
antiquis Eeolesise ritibus (Venice. 
1753) ; Bernard, Cours de liturgie 
romaine —le Pontifical (Paris, 1902), 
II ; Amberger, Pastoraltheologie 
(Ratisbon, 1884), II; yaq dtu 
Stappen, Sacra ^itqrgia (Mrnlin, 
IflQâ), III ; Santit Præleotionea 
Juris Oanonioi (Ratisbon, 1886), III; 
Schulte, Oonseoranda (New York’ 
1907).

V, Qqnieqfatlon of a Cnalioe and 
Paten,—The ordinary minister of 
the consecration of the chalice and 
paten used at Mass is a bishop. In 
missionary countries some priests, 
by Apostolic induit, have the 
privilege ol eonseorating theee 
saered vessels. Tbe bishops of the 
United States have the faonlty of 
delegating priests for performing 
this rite by virtue of the Faoultatee 
Extaaordinari», C, VI. These two 
altar vessels must be oonaeurated 
before they can be used at tbe altar, 
They qre always consecrated at the 
same time, beoanse both are indis
pensable at the celebration of Mass, 
the paten for holding the Body 
Christ and the obalioe for contai 
ing the Precious Blood. Chalices 
which were formerly used for the 
offerings of wine made by the faith
ful, for the ornamentation of 
altar, and at the administration 
baptism, to give to the newly bap
tized a symbolical bever^gu com
posed of milk and hanay, were not 
oonsec^tad. The same ie true 
the patens need at preeent at
Communion of the faithful to 
vent consecrated Particles from fall 
ing to tbe floor,

Qh^ltae* and patens may be oon- 
seepatedon any day of tbe year and 
at any hoar, without solemnity, al
though in many places this rite 
takes place after Mass and at the 
alter. First the paten (s Q0»#eorated, 
probably became it fs to bold the 
^acry;! Host, which is consecrated 
before the Precious Blood, and be
cause the species of bread ie always 
mentioned before the species of 
Wino, The fonotion begins with 
an address to the faithful, or at least 
to the attendants, exhorting them 
to implore the blessing of God on 
the action the oonseorator is about 
to perform This ie followed by a 
prayer that God may render the 
rite eflfloaoiqqs^ tfty senioh the

^QoBtHtayd op fourth page.)
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HAP LAME BACK
Was Almost Unable To Hove. 

Two Boxes of Doan's Kidney Pfflg 
Cured Her.

ei /?r me' , ^“b*d such" aKUmS 
™ &im°et UDable ™OVe, 

ditio™y kldney' were to “ awfoi coaï

"After taking two boxes of Doan’»
,, 1 T8" comPktely cured and feel aa well a» I ever did.”
Doan-, Kidney Pilk are » specific fo. 

all Kidney Troubles. They begin by 
expelling all the poisonous matter from 
the kidneys, and then heal tbe delicate 
membranes and make their action rerulas tod natural.

Doan’s Kidney Pills are entirely xrge- tableland may be safely taken bj ^

ei ok0*. b”* er 8 boxes fasSI.26,at afl <Ws»# or mailed, direct” 
rece.pt of phee by The T. MUbum CT 
Limited, Toronto, Ont. "*

When ordering direct, specify “Doan's."

“ My wife got an annymous letter 
about me yesterday, " says the man 
with tbe bald spot.

"You don’t say I” replied tbe 
man with the dyed mustache. " Did 
it raise a row ? "

“ No she paid no attention to it 
whatever. "

11 Well, well, She is a woman in a 
thousand. What did the letter accuse 
you off? ”

“It didn't accuse mefof anything. 
It said I was a thoroughly respect
able man. "

Milbutn's Sterling Headache Pow
ders give women prompt relief from 
monthly pains and leave no bad 
after effetes whatever. Be sure you 
get Milburn’s. Price 25 and 50CU,

" My wife is getting to be very 
lonesome, " complained Qroucber 
“ *be does not seem to know her own 
mind from one minute to the next. ” 

“ My wife, ” said Kratchett, is tbe 
same way. She's as uncertain as tbe 
weather, ”

“ Huh } Mine’s a* uncertain is 
the weather forecaster. ”

A Sensible Merchant-

Mrs. Fred. Laine, St. George, Ont. 
writes :—11 My little girl would cough 
•o at night that neither she nor l 
could get any rest. I gave her Dr- 
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup and am 
thankful to say it cured her eougb 
quickly."

11 Why do you always put a pitcher 
of water and a glass on a table before 
an orator ? "

“ That, " said the chairman ot 
many reception committees, "is ta 
give him something to do in a case be 
forgets his place and has to stop and. 
tbiok. "

Minard's
Dandruff,

Linimeufc^ cures

sadly,“I can’t believe, ” she said 
“ that he really loves me. "

" What has put that into your head?” 
“ Before he took me in his srmi, 

after we had not seen each other for 
two weeks, he carefully removed two 
cigars from his vest pocket.

Sprained Arm»

Mary Ovingtoe. Jasper, Ont 
writes “My mother had a bad 
sprained arm. Nothing we used di 
her any good. Then father got H*| 
yard’s Yellow Oil and it cure 
mother’» arm in a few days." Prit 
15c.

11 Jenks, when are you goiog to 
marry the Widow Goodeye ? *’

“ I didn’t know I was going to 
marry her. "

“ What I Hasn’t she mentioned it 
to you ? ”

Minard's Liniment cures 
Dandruff.

Severe Pants In The Liver.
Had Several Doctors.

A COMPLETS CURB EFFECTED IT 
A FEW VIALS 07

MILBURN’S LAXA-LIVER PILLS

Mr. F. H. Wood, Crystal, Ont., write»; 
“ For several years I was greatly troubled 
with severe pains in the Liver. I had 
•everal doctors attend me but without 
any succees. At last I was advised to try 
Milburn’s Laxa-Llver Pills, and after 
taking a few vials I was eompletely 
sured. It ie, now, about six month» 
sine» I took them, and I have had no 
return of my trouble since. I can hon
estly recommend them to every pereoo 
who ie troubled the same as I was."

Milbw’e Laxa-Liver Pills are 25c per 
eW os 5 vials for SI DO, at all dealers or 
will be mailed direct, on receipt of price 
by TheT. Milbum Co- Limited, Toronto^ 
Ont.


